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I From our Evening Edition of yesterday.]
Two Days Later from England.

This morning early, by the arrival of the packet
ahip United States, Captain Holdredge, we have re¬

ceived London papers to Aug. 7th, and Liverpool, to

Aug. 9th.
The elections inKngland have not yet closed. As

far as tiiey have* gone, the result stands.Reformers,
232; Conservatives or Tories, 258; leaving a majori¬
ty ia favor of liberal principles of 24 this is small..
There aresull, however, 117 members to be returned,
which will give the liberals a greater majority.
The London money market is in the same flush

state.
Tae elections have been attended with much riot¬

ing.party spirit never ran higher. This, if it fails,
is the last struggle of the Tories. They are aware of
it, and so are the Liberals. Two deaths have al¬
ready been the consequence of the fierce contentions.
At Wakefield, a Mr. Maude, a gentleman of large for¬
tune, and a magistrate of the county, has been mur¬

dered by the ruffianism of party madness.
Vandenheff 'fl farewell benefit at Liverpool was a

y i»im per.
Madame Vostris and Charles Matthews are at Liv¬

erpool.
The Tories, it is said, will try their strength in the

new House of Commons, by proposing Sir Edward
Sugden for the Speakership, in opposition to Mr.
Abercrombie, the late Speaker.
Edwin Forrest and lady arrived by the United

Slates.
Th re is no news frem France of the slightest im¬

portance. The question ot a dissolution of the pre¬
sent Chambers has been negatived.
The Duke of Orleans is the lion of the day, and the

Parisian papers are filled with his sweet roarings.
The yellow fever, in its most fatal form, accompa¬

nied by the black vomit, is raging at that grave for
Englishmen.Sierra Leone. Upwards of forty thou¬
sand persons were ill of it by last date9, June 30. A
great number of deaths had already taken place.
Twenty-five men and two boys have parished in

some coal mines at Workington, from an eruption of
the pea under which the mines were formed.
The exultation that sat aJ. the heart of every lover

of liberal principles, at the last accounts from Spain,
will be damped by the present intelligence. Don
Carlos has escaped his pursuers and is near Saragos-
sa. Ala9 ! for unhappy Spain. When will her civil
discord end ?

Latest accounts are as follows
" Bordeaux, Aug. 3, 6$ P. M..The appearance of

soma hands in the environs of the Haesca. had led to
the eonclution that Don Carlos had taken the direc¬
tion of Daroca, but, according to a notice published at
Sarngossa on the 30th, he was still at Contuvicja,
Fortaiiete, and Miranbel on the 28th. Ora occupied
Camerilad and Allaga, whilst another division was

observing the road leading to Bcycete."
Madrid, July 29. They are every where occupied

with the elections, which are likely to be warmly con¬
tested in many places. The moderate party is de¬
rided to make every effort to pltce in the tribime of
the Cortes distinguished orators, who may have been
said to be wanting in the last session.
The generally received opinion is, that the aim of

Uon C:u! ¦> ix, to avoid a battle which might decide
his fate, and to prolong the war by entrencning him¬
self in the Sier'as of Abbaracincs and Cantavieja..
The Carlist forces united at this point, comprising Ca¬
brera's band, a* well as those of Llangostero and
Quilcz; amount to 13,000 men; these latter will be
charged to provision the army by their excursions in

the environs.

u Lonpon, Satubday Evknino, August 5th..Mo¬
sey Market..There is very little alteration in the
character of the money market today, but considera¬
ble anx'ety litis prevailed amongst the merchants
connected with the American trade to ascertain the
content - of the advices brought by the packet En¬
gland, winch has been reported at Lloyd's as being
otl" Holyhead.
The demand for the post notes of the United Slates

has not been so great today, although the novelty of
introducing smaller notes into this market caused
some ap"< ulation in them yesterday, but it is not like¬
ly that any extensive dealings will be effected in them
until more positive information is received from the
United Slates respecting the solvency «»1 the mer¬

chants, and tiie actual position in which the Bank of
the United Stat' s will be eventually placed.

Business in the British funds continues rath' r limit¬
ed as r gaxls speculation, although a good deal of mo¬
ney stoiTt has been brought to market today, which,
however, has rather damped the late current quota¬
tions. Consols for money closed at 91 4-4, and the
account at 91 3-4 7-6; Bank slock has declined to 210
1-2. There has not been so much demand for Exche¬
quer Bill t, and the quotation ha" b.vn reduced tw 61 i

53; the India bonds bear th< ,ai value.
In th f«>rI ,-n market th< uiisineM has not been vr-

ry extensive.
The Share Market has been completely deserted.
U. States' Bank stock, on the 4th, was 22.post

notes, 95.
Trade or Leeds..From the hustle consequent on

the election, very little business has been done in our
Cloth Market during the past w»*k the same cause
has had the effect of keeping the bayer* from the
town, and business has been nearly at a stand in the
warehouses.. I^eedt Mercury.
Ll vcarom. Cotto* MASkt.r. Saturday, Auru* *h..There

ha* l>een nn active demand lor Cotton thmufhoat the » «ek.
and the market lose* (Irmly with an advance of H Per Ih in
the rurrent qualities American. The low price of Krypton
krinjr* Uti« description into more general dtuiand, winch t«.
Itowever. very freely met withoutany improveniM.i in p. -

In *ra*i:, Bahia is not freely offered, and command* foil nn-
.e* the price* >1 IVnwni and Maranham at .. also fully «ui>
ported. f«nral i* in good demand at steady price*. The -ale*
of III- '". Mint In .'|'..07S hales including t«00 II ,11

and RSO KgTptlMti on ipecalation, and W» American jyt prr.
natn. 10 Bengal, ami I3W» Harat for export. isna American and

#0 Rxh'a hare iw-en forwarded into the country antwdd during
last month.
The talet today are 3300 bag*, and the market decidedly

firm, with a hardening tendency.

Taken on speculation this year. - .

Same in I3Ti. ...... Ivr'^on
Korw arded into the country unpaid tiiia year, tl,2Wi
Same in ISfW, ...... St.fMm
Increase jnf import thin year compared with

the Mime date last year, .... 72,4fii
Increase of stock, 7n noa
r>ecrpa»e of quantity taken for aon*urapti'>n, t. Mm
IncreSM- of quantity taken fbr export, . I7RV»

LouDon MtRKKT*, Friday, Aug. 4..So^ar.Yellow Hava¬
na*, Of ®d to W* Sdi white Itahia*. 24« to 2*s; Rrown ilo, lr,< to
l<h Sd per cwt. The account* rrrclre«J todav from the Inward
Island* state that the rropa were unffertng from the continued
draught.
Coffee. Ka»t InHia Coffees have sold from 39* to 4R* Mocha*

72* to <»2*, and If ivana* 45* to 51* per cwt
Spice* There ha* l»e»'n tome speculation in progress in the

Spice Market
Cotton.Thi« morning «"veral public *ale* of Cotton have

taken place. About « bale* were deelared.«-on*i«tin* of Su¬
ral*, Madras, West India, and other qualities. The greater pail
ot the qomtity offered wa« bought in at about the following
averages, vir Snrat*, at %1 i« 4|d, and Bomhar 4d to 4|tl per
lh. The market *a» rather dnll today.

MARt.sr. KntTPTloss..Cotteeiring that too much

publicity cannot be given to the following, respecting si*
marine eruptions, we transfer it to onr columns :

These fountains in the ocean are the more interesting
because, being accompanied by breskers, they are mis¬
taken by strangers for shoals, or sunken roeka, a mis¬
take which it ia conjectured may be more extensive
than is supposed, and may be the cause of many errors
in the chart* of the day, in designating as ahoals what
ate, in fact, deep and grateful reservoirs of fresh wa¬
ter.

Of these fountains, one is described by Lieutenants
Pettigrue ami Ingraham, of the U. S. Navy, to be situa¬
ted about ~ miles from the laml, and ti or 9 miles rum
St. Augustine light house, the latter bearing by compass
N. W.by N.

It is distinguishable at some distance by a yellowish
appearance on the surface of the sea and the breaking or

rippling of its escaping water* on the weather aide, and
a sulphurous atmosphere may be smelt half a mile to

leeward of the fountain. The Soundings adjacent to the
fountain are !) fathoms on the seaward side, and II fa¬
thoms on the land side. In the Fountain itself, Captain
Sisson reports thai the lead at 85 fathom* tailed to touch.

In sailing over this Fountain, they found it difficult to

keep a determinate course or position central or conve¬
nient for observation, owing to the activity with which
the current disengages itself from beneath. The vessel
drifts to one .side or the other, although there is no diffi¬
culty in circumnavigating the spot. The waters of this
Fountain, as far as their observations went, were cool,
brackish and sulphurous, anil the volume discharged
they conjecture to be as large as a column of 100 feet
diameter.

Other mariners have stated the waters of this Foun¬
tain to be decidedly fresh, and the volume of greater
extent, but when the acrotnpanying resistances are tahen
into view, the turmoil of waters meeting under different
impulses; it may be expected that descriptions ot this
singular Fountain may vary In wine particulars, until it
is made a subject of methodical examination. In the
meantime, there seems to be good reason for supposing
the origin of this Fountain to be homogeneous with that
ofmany others in the interior of Florida, impregnated
with sulphurated hydrogen.

But to the mariner, the locality of this Fountain is
worthy of particular attention, because, instead of its
being a shoal, as the breakers might indicate, it may be

a good mark at a time when other landmarks cannot be
seen. Instead of a Scylla ami Charybdis to be avoided,
he many find an opportune haven for the supply of fresh
water.
Under the probability that there may be many other

marine eruptions, of a similar description, it would seem

important, that all who travel the ocean should be aware

ef their existence, and be on the look-out for the disco¬
very of more. The correction of charts, in so lar as

they may have misrepresented these fountains, would
be an important object attained by such discoveries, be¬
sides the assistance that might be otherwise afforded to
researches in physical science.
There is another marine eruption on the East coast

oi Florida, immediately off a point of rocks projecting
into the sea, at Jupiter inlet. Another is also said to ex¬
ist ou the West coast of Florida, off Charlotte harbor.
Several fountains are also in the bay of Xagua, as no¬
ticed by Humboldt, on the South coast of Cuba; and a
fresh witter eruption, on an extensive scale, is repre¬
sented to be in the bay of Bengal, abreast ofthe Ganges.

Caimtat. Pt'MSHMENTS..The following crimes are

still, uotwitstanding the late reform of the criminal code,
punishable with death:.

High treason ; murder; attempting to murder, by ad¬
ministering to, or causing to be taken by any person,
poison, or other destructive thing ; attempting to murder,
by stabbing, cutting, wounding, or by any means what¬
soever, causing to any person any bodily injury danger¬
ous to life ; rape ; unnatural offences ; piracy, whenever
accompanied with an attempt to murder any person
robbery of any person, accompanied with an attempt to
murder the person robbed, by stabbing, cutting, or

wounding; burglary (that is, housebreaking between
nine o'clock at night and six in the morning,) accompa¬
nied with any attempt to marder any person in the
house, or, if any person in the house shall be stabbed,
cut, wounded, beaten, or struck by the burglar; unlaw-
fhlly and maliciously setting fire to any dwelling house,
any person being therein; unlawfully and maliciously
setting fire to, casting away, or in anywise destroying,
any ship or vessel, either with intent to murder any per¬
son, or whereby the life of any person, lawfully being
therein, shall be endangered ; exhibiting any false light
or signal, with intent to bring any ship or vessel into dan¬
ger, or unlawfully and maliciously doing any thin* tend¬
ing to the immediate loss or destruction of any ship or
vessel in distress ; every accessory before the lact to any
of the above capital offence* is punishable with death,
in like manner as the principal felon.. Time*.

DISK ASKS OF TIIK KYK.
DR. ELLIOTT, OCULIST,

attends to Diai:a*r.t or THe
Hi; HI IN KVK,

AND IMPERFECTIONS OK THE VISION HNLY.

SPKCT Vt'LES.
The Eve examined, and Spectacle* adapted In «uit the par¬

ticular defect.
Hours of cojsultatioa from II to 4 o'clock, at the office, 303

Imadtrajr,
17 Private entrance in Duane street. au2S-tf

Vanilla ( rcatn t'andy,
MANO'ACTVKKD BY

II . (> It K i> I* 11 » ,
INVBNT< >K AND PROPRIETOR OK THE RECEIPT

131 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YURK.

PHALQVS
NEW AND SPLENDID STYLE OK

HAIR CUTTING,
No. 35 Bnwr.av,

au!9-3in* Next door to tlie Zoological liMtitate.

(LP TO TIIK. KDITou OP TIIK HKKM.D.Sir, I hav»
been attacked f<»r the *p;«ce of three year* by a »yphillllic *4ia-
raw, which made me *urti'r violent paiaa in all tl»»* articuln-
lion« of my body. I hail Elceri hi the thraat, an<l the hone# in
my k<'td begun to decay. After having changed different
time* of phyicUn*, whoCMld not deliver rw»- from that dread¬
ful dlieaee, I hud taken the determinal 10a of applying to Dr.
I)e ZaaiM, 41 Courtiandt (C, wIh> i* noted tor hi* cure* «>i
chronicand drBcif diwaaa*. He agreed to ru re me. After
having undergone a treatment f#ir the *pnce of *ii nonth*, ac¬

companied by a rigwmu* diet, I enjoy »t present a ino»t per¬
fect nealth, « hicli I am indebted for to the cart* of thai aktllful
phyainan. M ' ohiert in publishing this ta to he of u«>- to Mich
pernoiwwbo may he afflicted with tlie «mite dl*ca»e. If they
way reipiire positive infurmitinn rr«pecting my health, they
im» adrirec* theni»elva» to Dr. De Zanaon, who will make n*c
known only to «uch female* who might find themarlve* in the
time *i untion <* I have been In. ault-lm* E. V,

SPI'.AH A PATTKN.
No. l#a WATER STREET, NEW YORE.

HAVE ON II AND, and will keep thromrh the acaaon,
an e*tcn*ive a*aortment ol SHORN, BIHITB, NAP AND

WOOL HAT>.amonr*t which will b« fwund
in.onii pair Negro Brogue*
IV tx*' pair men'* Thim Brogan*
3,i«*> pair men'* Thick Boot*
1 />n$ pair tatjr# Thick Boot*

4 IWO pair Oentlemen'* fine CaH, Seal and Morocco Boot*
A complete a**<*nment of gentlemen'* fine Calf, Morocco and

Meal Brogana, Shoe*, Walking and Dancing Pomp*.
Over Shoe* and Slipper*

2»i.00Q pair Mdie*' Prnneila, Morocco and Eld Boot*, Walk¬
ing Shoe*, Slipper* and Sandal*

3ft,000 pair of Youth », Mmaea* and Children'* Shara, of ¦
irreat variety ot' pa'tern*. AI*o,

rm«««*e* Kur kihI Silk Hat*
IM dn Black, Drah and Water Prool Wool Hat*, and

many other artirht in the in* too aumetona to mention In an
adverti*cment.all of which wMI l>e *o(d on the rang liberal
term* the time* »illin«tfy. au23St WKfcMTThAM

THK DEVI It t di»«-on«olate *at on hi* throoe,
And lie thought*' the day* wlien the world wan hi*own .

When men had ca*t off all 'heir virtnoo* fear*
Aad pra- er*. or p*alm-«lnging, ne'er iroahled hi* eara,
And he «igh'd "how can I mong"*t *uch tiftmi'ftW,
Those hrlghi day«of wickedne*s bring back agaia ;
Ouilt hv fled, and with it ba» gone miaery'* Ming.
And di»ea*e *< arce a anal to my kingdom th»th bring."
Bat a blight thought *oon (track him, an order he gave
T« hnilil * fin-palace right over ip«ve;
Where *pl< ndor allured to«lrong [>otion«. and deep.
Ho they drank at the l»ar.in the grave want to aleep.
But the anr-d who watche* the wretche* ol earth
f>i*r»ver'dthc project ere *carr.e |i hid birth ;
And to care th» f 'Ulpoiion an antidote gave
Sy *eitingthe Tea PW i'i*t i loae by the grave.
And imftmcting mankind in the war ti procureft"* health giving e**ence t»n*ullied and pure
He rnoiced; a* ha »« th» dark baffled fiend fly,
And eiuhiag, rrlnrn'dtnhi* home in the *ky.J
And oowt nl« Elitirof Life.'tl* cmfeat.
The .trwntreal~ihe parent.(tie cheape* ami He*.
I* fooijd -t the New I ork Tea Cnanptay* Store,Orcenwich *treei, at two haadred and »eveaty-laar.
aal9 Imeod*

PA f*h'. « it AfQlay .NCOiiHT aS I'AMftiaiai
heglea(ere«,v.rt!iillvta calltlie attention of tneir friend*

and the pohltc generally u« the 0--W and elepint a**irtment of
rnamnm received aa<{ opening at their new *t»re, No. 31#
Pearl atreel, Iwtween Krank fort a»W Hume *treet* C'-on*i
.ner* aa-l dealer* will find, at their eatalniMiwat, advantage* no
Where el*o t« |>e met with, ID addition to tb«-tr eatire new «toel
'if good*.
Stammer*, of the above firm, more reaeraMy known hy the

appellation of the Tl.ree Kingered Paper Hanger, and who, h
l« -eedlei»ta*itv,toanY hot*trangrr*, ,tinda linrivalled m th»

art Of paper ha i"ng, t«oth for nea»ne<* and deapatrti. wIM at
tend m peraanmf^r aapracticaMe mal* the work wh>rh .*)*!!
he entrtMtcd to liter tire. mTgi
W' Tf PAPRH WiMTI.D CooanryOBank Stock wilH* eirhangerf for tmpended paper. Apply
la auU-tf. . Di'NHAM1 slWallaC

BLKECKER HTRVKT OAKDRN JM, ni»r
Carmine..JOHN WYBLIK begs leave to return hi* moki

grateful thanks lor tile very liberal patrenage he ha- received
since openiap the above establishment, and has the pleasure to
announce in his friends and the public, that in addition to hi*
former premise*, hr has taken in more ground, ,offether with a

very numerous collection of rare and beautifulplants, well
worth the notice of botanifts. He ha» ai->o engaged a very se-
lect Band <>f Music, to a. tend en Tuesday and Thursday
evenings. His Confectionary anil Ice Cream, are of lue first
quality, surpassed by none in this city.
The most strict order and decOllUB is duly observed.
Vanilla ("ream Candy of the lioMiqulity.
N. B. Admittance to the Qardea "rati*. au 12-lm*

LBU K S WANTKU FOR THIS SOUTHfcWlBT.
J 15 ink-keepers by " double entry" o id v, in demand. The fall

and winter tales of merchandise at the south ami west of our
continent this year, will far exceed in amount the gloomy cal¬
culations of our desponding speculators of the north. This can
be plainly proved from the number of hook-keepers already
employed this month, at Finn's office for Instructions in bowk-
keeping, No. 174 Broadway ; as also frow the number of or¬
ders received by Mr. F. to «et supplied. Salaries lluctuating
front 9860 tn f 1 400 per annum. No student under the age of 1ft
will he received at tlio above office, which is now enlarged, and
open for the reception of men only, younyf or old, who will be
accomplished in the shortest time possible, and qualified to
conduct accounts, for anv mercantile house in the trading
world.
N. B. Situatiai*. seasonably procured for all as usual.
aul9-lm*

IOV'i'S TO The first and second lefts to let,
-l No. 118 Fulton utreet, near Nn>sai> street. From their pub¬

lic location, they are well calculated lor any mercantile bu>i-
ness, or work shops, and will be let moderate. For further in¬
formation, apply to the subscrilier on the premises.

s4-3t ALEXR. A1TKEN.

Lai>v otnpo«io CHI-
NErsK SOAP. Price 50 c ents..tor beaatifv in«j theCM-

plexion, removing freckles, sun-burn, tan, for healing erup¬tions, chap-, &c., eelebrated for reiwevlng unpleasant rough-
nessof the skin, pri>ducing a rich emollient ana fragrant lather

. escellent <iual(ty for the toilet an-i nursery. This delightful
compound is composed of more emollient ingredients than any
Soap that is offered for the toilet, and peculiarly adapted to the
nursery and lair sex,
For sale wholesale and retail by A. Underhill, -'IS Beoknuan,

corner William st.; Dr. Hart, Broadway, corner Chamber* si;
Dr. Syme, Bowery, corner Wulkerst; Dr. Scheiffelin, 114 Ca¬
nal si. Price SOeents per cake. ati28.ini

Artificial tekth, without ciasp*, spnnrs,
&c., thereby avoiding injury to the atMoiniiig teeth, on the

principle of atmospheric pressure, by M. LEVETT, Dentist,
N». 3(14 Broadway, opposite Masonic HalL
This method, so generally known and approved, needs no

comment, being wholly different in principle and result from
anr practised in New York.
His references, of tlw highest order, are most ample, and the

opinion of the New York public on his improved system, maybe aoen in any of the following respectable papers, vis : New
York Mirror, ItithJuly, 1836: Courx rl Enquirer, 26th Decem¬
ber, 1836; Evening Star, 17th June, 1837. jel$-3m*
KW YORK LIW K INSt »RAAOK A1 1)
TRUST COMPANY..Persons may effect insurances

with this Company on their own lives, or lb* liv^s of ethers,
a,id either for the whwle deration ->f life, or for a limited peri¬
od. The payment* of premium mry be either made annually,
or in a grnss sum.

Premiums t»n One Hundred Dollar* l»r One Year.
Ape. 1 year. Age. 1 year. Age. I year. Age. 1 y.
14 t» 72 26 1 07 W 1 4H 50 1 96
1.5 0 77 27 1 12 39 1 57 51 . 1 97
Iti 0 B4 28 12# 1 69 52 2 02
17 0 «6 29 1 25 41 1 7H 58 2 10
18 0 m M 1 91 42 1 8.5 54 2 18
19 0 90 SI 1 32 43 1 89 .55 2 32
3« 0 91 32 1 33 44 1 90 56 2 47
21 « 92 3a 1 34 4.5 1 91 57 2 70
22 « N 34 1 95 46 IN .55 3 14
23 0 97 35 1 96 47 1 93 59 3 67
24 0 99 36 1 SB »« 194 60 4 35
25 1 ««» 37 1 43 49 1 96
Money will be received in deposit by the Company, and held

in trust, upon which interest will be allowed as follows:
Upon any sum over 9100, irredeemable for 1 year,

4J per cent.
" " " loe " lor ft rao*, 4 per cent.
" 14 "100 " for x dim, S per cent.

TRUSTERS.
Wm. Bard. Samuel Tbwmpsnn,
Tbns. W. Ludlow, Isaac Bronsoa,
Wm. B. Lawrence, Teter Remsea,
Jacob Lorlllard, Staphen Warren,
John Duer, James Kent,
Peter Harmony, Nsrth'l Prime,
fl. Van Kemmellaer, N. Davereaux,
Jolm O. Castar, Beiii. Knewer,
The*. Suffern, C. W. Lawrence,
H. C. De Rham, Jonathan Moodhue,
James Ms Bride, John Rattltmae, Jr.
P. O. Stuyvesant, Tlx*. J. Oakley,
Stephen Whitney, John J. Astnr,
John Mason, Otriiaa C. Verplanck

Bern. L. Swim.
WM. BARD, Prsiedent*

I. A NICOIX, Secretary.
Dr. D. ATKIN-S. Physician i.tthe Campanv. «»4-tf

¦ VISK AKM'S WOKKH-Tlif work' of Disraeli,
1 1 the younger, containing Vivian flier, The Young Duke,

CoMarlna Heniing, The Wondrous TaleofAlsop, Tin- Riae of
Iskander, Henrietta Temple, and Vcnetia. CorapkM* in nor
voluiue. AIms, in two volumes, Vcnetia.
Direction* for Cookery lieing a system of (hr nrt in it* vari¬

ous braaches. By Miss I.e»lie, author of Seventy-five Receipt*.
hr alMtve are jiMt published and for sale l»yT,iu2H C. 8HEPARD. 36? Broadway.

TCOTHAC'HK. -Kreosotr is universally allowed to t>e
tht^tfdiot and m<*t effectual remedy for this excrucia¬

ting disorder yet discovered. It give* immediate relief, form¬
ing a lliin coa^uluw over the nerve which protect* it from the
impressions of the atmosphere. For sale wholesale and retail
i»> l/AMOURSAIJX h CO No. 971 Kroadwav. jy29

SPfiKXDID ENGLlHHlCDI'l'IONtJ Hume an
Smollet's History of England

Gibbon's Rimiic
Tlie W«rk« of William Roltertaon containing the History of

Scotland, Reign of the Emperor Charles the Fillb, and the
History of America
The works of the Rev. John Howe
Wilson's French and English Dictionary
The nUove are larpe octavos, in splendid English binding,

for sale by
aa34 C. BHEPARD, WRraMlvijr.

BOOTH IIBOTA BOO . « .-Fashionable "low pri-
r«d Boot Store..H. NIWELL respectfully inforais the

mild ictbat lie has taken the store Na. 94 Canal St., corner of
Wooster, where lie intends keeping « general assortment of
men's and Itoy/ Ixmt.s, which he offers wholesale aad retail at
rodaced prices faraash. Just received front his factory, a fe-*
ea*e*or French pump bonis, a prime article for summer, whirl-
be offers at the reduced price of $.'100.
N. B. Constantly on hand, boots far ft.5(1 and $2.16.
lyaKm*
oitCHTxiiiio Irw km k tii ¦ E3DP k»-
RATTIFKE CANDY.Anew and snperior flavored

Caady, manufactured at the Bnwery Bteam Confectionary,
and no other place in this city. This new Candy surpasses all
oili'-rs ever invented, for it* supermcity of flavor ami delicmn*-
ne«a of taste, produriiijBml«o a pleasant odor aad SWWtBfaa to
theUreath which mi otfiw Candy possesses in the world. Ladies
are respsrctfully Invited to rail ami taste gratis, at No. 3X9
Bowerv, opposite to Rivinrton street.
ana a w. 1RYHAM, Sipc

JVJOTIOK.- AstTOR HOUSE.-'Tbe subscribers give no-
1^ tiee i hat they are prepared to make arrangements for the
winter with families and single gentlemen wishing hoard..
Their accommodations and terms thev feel assures! will he sa¬
tisfactory. BOYDEN, COLEMAN k STETSON.
New York, Aug 31, IB.TT. auSB-2w

AC A KD..DR. JACKSON has added to Ms Patent Ve
getable Medicated Vapor Bath Establishment, at W> Bow-

*ry. genteelly famished apartment* and bonrd, with tbe heal
of nurses, provided (or invalids wba may wish In pat them¬
selves under bis medical treatment and bis Medicated Vanoar
Baths. te# tf

HAltTIUAN * BIIIDMALL, *>o Water street, old
for side, cheap for rash :

Ml ulis Welsh Butter, M Arkiaa Orange ra dot l(Ni kegs Inw
prk ed, suitable f«vr bakers; in jars Brand v Cheese; Mkees da
not am do superior do; 40 hasrelsdn dm 90 bote* Pine Apple
Cheese; in casks Hams, for family use; 20 d« Shoulders. do do
equal to Barllnfton. UARTMAN k BIRDSaLl,
my la ¦* an<l W Water street,

8VH1TP lARNAPARILliA AND LEMON
SYRWr.ofa very superior quality, manufactured aad for

sale wholesale and retail at the very low price of f4.M per 4o
ten, or So cents hy the single bottle, and warranted as g'wi a*
any ever made In Otis city, by H <tRK(l(iRY,

191 WiUiara St.
N. B- Sarsaparilla on draught at 10s. a gallon , for soda wa¬

ter.
' aut-tf
O TttE LXDI MB. Elegance, durability mm enm-
fort combined, Fu«t received, I case nflM satin andchinti

figured camel's hair, an entire new article for Indies clonks
and dresses, comprising a complete variety of pattertw and co¬
lor* ai d undoubtedly the moat elegant and superior article ev¬

er effered to the public. The ladles are inviterf to rail ami el-
amine litem. BELT? «. VAN DEI.IP.
au2S-lm* M Catharine at, corner nf Madison.

T

STlLUIiJPl CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
SYRUP OP BARSAPAR 1 1, 1, A..For sale by the nropne-

nr of the receipt, A. Underhdl, 8a Beekmnn at.; anA by hi*
agents. Dr. Hart, Broadwsy, corner Chambers «t.; Dr. fluioa,ffrand and Bawetrp Dr. Syme, Bowery an.i Walker, Sheiffe-
lin. III Canal st.| Dr. Nealyj«t(h Avenue and Greenwich Lane.
Por particalara, see either of tbe agenta. auW-lm
t) AOo.-tm bags country tailed Rag*, received ami Ibr
¦V sale hy J.CAMPBEIXA PERHSK,
fTanl7 110 ami 112

HtT«>|Tf»N Ml ABPIIf WALL, *5 William street
offer lor sale.

2*0 ounces sidtdiste of morphine,
3 casks Rnsaia isinglass,

500 )h. tartaric acid,
l*Hte» |h. snp. carlwmic soda,

¦ rasea Turkey oplam.
W itl« a general assortment of di tigs aad medicine*. an 16

S~~ l?»PiNso It V IIANllAaKI9..A complete
"

a»
.octment of silk, india rubber and cnttoa.tnr sale wholesale

or retail, at Nn. 3 Ana at BH so9

DbOk PI-ATKi A Urge s««ortment of dMfrrent site*
and pattern door plate. f<(r sale at verv rrdncod pricea, by

DH. LEWIS EEUCIITWANOER.
sa7 Na. 3 Conrtlandt it

it

sgnill

UOOM TO LlfiT. A furnished lodging rt>om in
let, witli breakfast, if requited. Apply al 13* Nas-«u «t.

si tf
hotel xoin1 ok LkA8*.-Ti» ww
four story Brick Building nt South Ferry, Brooklyn.
The Long Itland Kail Rond Curt arrive and depart

from tbe door three times every day, wliich makes thin a great
thoroughlare. For particular* enquire of

A. C.AMPBKLL, No. 38 Broad »L N. Y.
The first ,tory of this house would make two handsome

stores.the remainder would nnike a good hoarding house.
Abo to le) cheap, several wort shops. au 3^ )nir

TO L1C 'J .AA W AI K it S I .-A OOOO
CHANCE. The B;\r, Coffee Boom and Refectory, No.

% Water street,connected with U e Pearl Street House.
The Furniture, Fixtures and Stores in complete order Applyat the Saloon of Pearl Street Home. /¦ al 22 lni

TO t.KT..'i'he upper part of a small two storyhouse, No. 4 Peck Slip, suitable for an office, for an ar¬
tist, land agent, or any light business, or for a man and

his wife. No family with children need apply. RenttlSO..Possesion immediately,
tLT" There will hp no other family i tithe house, the lower partbeine a medical office. *u2-y

HOUSE TO LET, «R FOR SALB.-Tbe new
iModefn i-uilt three story house in (Hh st. a few doors east

«*"'¦ of Broadway, be'ng the middle of the three houses jostfinished. This house is finished iu the beat manner, with ad
the modern improvements, anal possession can be bad ituni'-di-
ately. Apply to <i. CLARK, 184$ Waters*' .. t.

tnylfi istf

'2'ilKVALu. SiOI>l)A i OB, C . . M
Courtlandt street, beg to inform the trade that L ve

<i wwiijremoved front No. 6 Courtlandt street to the alxn ,¦ l .i g*and elegant new more, where they have on hand, and are con-
skwitly receiving, fresh supplies of Hatters' Vlufcb and Trim-
uiin us.

Also, fancy colored Plushes,for ladies' bonnets, which theywill sell on accommodating terms.
Hats, Caps *to< k*, hikI Htock Frames, al wh«*»sivle. sl3-y

BKOWH & CO.'S ONK PICKCK HAT
STORK..The subscribers, since the year 1824, bare

jaimed at furmshing the public with an elegant and scb-
stantial HAT of the most (graceful form, at the accommodating
price of $3. They can mow say that their efforts have been
crowned with triumphant success. The Hats manufactured
l>y them during the Inst three montlis, surpass in beauty and
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent umongthose of higher prices, worn by the fashionable world. To tlieir
patrons they would <ay the quality, as far as may be, is uni¬
form the price moderate and fixed.the profit small, and all
the sales for cash. 178 Chatham Square, cor. Mott sL
myl9-y BROWN k CO.

^ IBW HAT ESTARMSIIMENT.4H Shi>rt napped ami plain Bvavers, possessing all the re-
nuisiteaof the most costly, at the reduced price of $i.2A.. The subscriber, after nine years practical experienceinall the branches of bis business, having established himself

m trade, now offers to his friends and the fashionable commu¬
nity, at his Sales Room, No. 3 Hanover street, op|>osite the Ex-
change, a superior assortment of Hats of every variety of napfrom the medium to the plain, which, in point of economy,style of finish, ami fashionable appearance, stand unrivalled..
He intends vending bis hats at tlie fixed and unaltera.de priceof 94.25 cents, and as the price is *# greatly reduced, it pre¬cludes the possibility of selling unless for cash on delivery ; as
they are equal in every respect to any sold in the city at |5..As the subscriber Ims made some new and useful improve¬
ments in the manufacture of hi* bat bodies, which cause them
to retain their original shape and color, and their being ex¬
tremely light and durable, weighing from 5 to 6 ois., and as
he fears no rival in the department of taste, he hopes his efforts
will meet with that success they so justly merit; and as lie willdirect his attention to this style of hats only, lie feels confident

in producing the most economical; fashionable, and durable
hat that is now offered for the examination of a discerning com¬munity.
Arrangements have been made for the reception of the Lon¬

don and Paris fashions, immediately on their introduction
among the fashionables oL those cities.

HOWE k CO., No. 3 Hanover *L.
between Wall and Beaver st., directly opposite the Exchange.tg-lm*

Til K 8 1'BSC K.I II Hit has received bv the last arrival!
from Kurope, an elegant assortment of the ooderaieii

tioned ertirles, which he offer* for sale on the moat advantage¬
ous terms, vi* .
Astral Lamps, in guilt, bronze, marble and cut glass; hanging

laiups, in gilt and bronied, for oil, gas or candles ; hall lamps,in gdt and brunxed. for oil and km; mantle lumps in gilt and
bronied, cut glass drops, pans and spangles ; gilt stand candela-
bra* , ladies work boxes and ornniuetilal work laMes ; platerlcandlesticks and branches ; cruet frames ; plated urns, kettles,bottles stands, lie. fee. ; single and double barrel percussion
guns ; pocket, holster, and duelling pistols.jeS-vWMfcC W. V WKKAKS. 113 Polton street.
hnilfe KXCMAHUK COMPA-1 NY.-TO THE PUBLIC..By a late act of the legisla
ture of this state, "so much of the restraining law as prohibitsindividuals or associations from keeping office* of discount and
depostte" was repealed. Under this law an association has
!>een formed, under the nnuie of THF. AMERICAN KX-
CIIANOK COMPANY.the object of which is, to provide a
sale, as well as profitable place for the de|tosilc of all sums of
money not less than twenty-five cents.

Certificates of deposite. signed by the Treasurer and Secre¬
tary ol the Company, will lie piwen to those who may make
deposites, which shall state the time and the terms of such de-
po*Ue. .Special depnsites. if on time, will draw interest propor¬tionate to tlie amount ano time of ^investment. General depo-siles are such as may be withdrawn at any moment, and will
not draw interest.
The money deposited with the Company will lie placed in

(lie liands of the Treasurer and the other Meuilwrs of the
Board of Managers, who will invest it in *u<h a manner as to
bold themselves at all times in readiness to meet the demands
ot depositor*.

As collateral and additional security for the prompt return of
all sums deposited, a large amount o| real estate hastieen vest¬
ed in trustees. w ho are entirely disinterested.having no inte¬
rest whatever, either directly or indirectly, in the affairs of the
Company; the value and proceed* of which will In* appropria¬ted, so far as may lw necessary, to the full nnd entire paymentof all dejwisites, "and I he Interest accruing thereon.
Tlie deed of trust, name of trustee, and all particulars in

which depositors have an interest, will l»e exhibited to them at
the office nf the Company, No. 44 W all st., or at the office «(
the Beeorder. In the eitv of New York. au7-lm

BIHD'S
FASHION A R LK IIAT KSTABLISIIMRNT.

HI II D late torrman lo, and for nianv ycar*ronnectcd withI I.RAItV It CO, alter th- moat uticceMiflil
rlenrein nil iti«' hrmnche* oi hi* bii*inr*«, having e*t it>i i~i.. .1
Uiniaelf in trade, now offer* lo hi* Irleml*, at hi* ¦aleamom, No.

W Na«*au *treet, comer of Pine, a annerlor a»«ortiiic»it of llat*
of every variety ml nap, from (!... nciiiutn to tli»* plain, which,
in *tyle »f motif I, nmti-rial arid firu-li, dm 1 l»e found unrivalled.
He intend* lo *ell al only, arid, Wy ducctiii^ hi* wliolr rare
and attention to that -in|(lr »lvle. i* confident of producing an
jrticle without any tupermr, ami fn«hion and utility having e*-
tahli*hed tin* quality a« well for economy and elegance n* du¬
rability. be drri. itm nhrigM iitnntu to Um puhl ic lo caa-
fiae and elegance aa durability, lie deem* it an obvinti* advan¬
tage lo the public lo confine fn* effort* 10 one parpoae in*t>-ad
of makinr experiment* in variety. Kearine no rival in the dr-
partniant of u«te, he i* willing to entni*t himself in competitionwith any e*tahli*hment in producing thi* article.
He ha« made arrangement* lor ilie London and Pari* faah

ion- with *omeof tli* l»e*t I»oumc* in lho-*> cil e«, and will alway*l»e fir*t in the market with the new »tavdard e*tabli*lied byforeign ta«te. BIRD, 13 Na»»au,corn«r nf Pine *trert.
aul7-lm*

rdOKK'H NTNI'KM OF NKItCANTIhK.
PKNM ANMHIP.-*-Th» *y*te«n v* better adapted I*

the gie of acbooia and lor hu«in<-». porpnan than any
heretrdore puhli*lied, the engraving l»eing a complete imi¬
tation of writing, and decidedly more free nnd ra»y of acouirr-
inent than any now in u*e." Ju«t puhlnhed and for *ale by

a.iS t SI/rPARD. #2 Broadway.

A«ai*d.-to LADIFS and orntlrmkn
LADY MONTAOITF.'S COMPOUND CIIINF.SF

SOAP i* prepared fr»m beautiful untie*. ami warranted per.
lectly iiim»Ti,l. It roiupletely eradicate* Un, Irechle*. pimph ».

»pot»; redne*a. and ail cutaneoo* eruption*; gradually rraliae*
a < Icar noft *kin; tranufnrm* even fhe nn»t «allow coniplei-

ion* into radiant whiteneaa, imparting to It a beautiful juve-
nile I il« xini.
Oentlemen, after «hi*in(f, will find It allay the irritability

and MlMrting pain, and render the -km *111001 li ami plea*ant
Par *ale wlH>le«al* and retail by A. Underbill, 3* Reekman

*L, corner nf William; Dr. Hart, corner of H roadway and Chani-
kfn*L Dr. Myine, Bowery, cemer Walker *Cj D. Hcheiffelin,
IM( aaa1*t rnrner |jtwi*nc» «i a*B-lia

BHOOTK BW»T».-Bo«T and SHOR mTi ir r
At MARVIN'S, No. ISO Spring *tree|, it the place where

people fet the worth of their money in llnota ami Bboe*. Hi*
large «i"re I* filled nearly to eice** with almoat every dearrip.
lion of oien'a, women'* and children'* Boot* and Mh«ie*. Oen-
tlemen'* fine <Jrr*« Boot* fr>Hn II to an abiding* per paw, in
¦Ifit.rr. a* pood a* anv to l>« fonnd in the n|y. A larfa aa-
.ortment of larife ami «<nnll I* ya* Boot* *ohl yefy rbeap. Ij»
die*' ami children** Bout*. Shoe* and Slipper* f»erv kind,
«i»e and quality ia common u«e, *old unc<Hnmoaly low, al No.
ISO Spring, between Woo*|er and l.awrence *t» and where
the pnblic will |o*e not bin? by ralbnr. aul4-lm*

rHBACH ORCHARD AND NCHVTLK1LL
COAIj. llanwmi Titremlle k Co i.ffer their celehrated

Pearh Orchard and Schuylkill roal at the »ld an«l well known
Clinton coal yard, No. I.SN Monroe, between Kotfer* and Jaf-
feraon Mreet*. warranteil |o lie of the he«t >|iialily. and free
fr»m *la»e.dalWereil to any part of the eity at the fttHnwiny
re«loced price*;
Bmken ami *creened, ami eec *lte, . . |P ftp per ton
N«t. . . » . . M do.
Lehigh, . ... lUdoi
Ordfm receded thmnrh the i»«t of!|c» and onr liov at the

office of tlie R*pre*a, corner Ol Wall and Water ureeta, or at
tba coal yard, will be pmmptly atlemled to.
N. H..Coal hv the cargo 2.S p«T ton of Z2)» Iba.

au 1 1 -Vi

|)I.»'.A( KINO POW1IBH* Th- *nWrt^ni.f
¦ . ini^ au> nt* for the «*le ot flnyd and Sooa "Chlorate of
Liaie"inth< Caited State*, can »unply dealer* and consumer*,
to anv cttent , at ike lowe*t mnrket prlcea. Pwr purity and
.irenjfth they will he found fully e(|ual to any manufactured in
thi* country or in Korope.

J CAMPRKLLfc PRRSSK
a»4-tf No. IMI 119 fVaaaao atreet

SHARIAPARILLA ARB Lftfl01l~iiritVF,
mami/Hcture l eipre**|\ fnrarxla w Uer and for lam It «-

and a hettcr quality ' *nn<*t be found in thi* rlM or elaewhere
bf H fIBROtiRT, at hla Vanilla Cream CandrWan^x-tary,Bi wmt.1 fciiwwioiM wm rJ>w«»» Wht

*ru FOR LIVEIIPOOL.-Tlif very ho* arw<Xfjlpacket ship SARAH k ARSALIA, Capt. J. L. Gardner^"¦.iiurthen awi IdiiA, cnppeied and copper tasicned, fastsailer, ami Iti in ail respecu a first rate conveyance for freightand pavsrn^ers. This ship will l>e fitted up in u superior style,hrstc.ahiu excellent fnruitlieil accommodation*; second cabinwill !». constructed «n a new plan for comfort ami ease jorrespectable passengers. Steerage accommodation superior toany packet ship in p irt , only require* inspection to be con-vim'ed.lays Ml ¦
' i-*.r I' >r jl r»u|oire» inspection to be con

»i Hank ai ' ¦ '"V 1 "'v,'r- l>rafts sisusual on the HoySJhSranv ri^°.r,,?Te^i^- AUo p. st nu.es payable asi dioi 1 ' lr, 'an«l. _A]'i>ly_lo 105 South street.
ROCriK, It Kuril KUS 4 c®.

481 toil'
sippi by ,t, «vv)/iui ur*j n» dwrvr;iri all resperfs a first rate conveyance for freight. For which
passage, having excellent (ununited accommodations mi rabiitand steerage, apply to 1<>"> SoutUst.

KOCH E, BK'iTilKKS & CO.N'. B. Gos-dsforwardeilhoiu tl»e country to the subscriber*will be punctually attended to and shipped free of commission.'J 1 Ml

IH'UK AL.HAN*
From the foot »f Barclay S're.i TieCHAftlPLAIN, this morning. at 7 o'clock.From the foot wl Cortlaiidt street.

The SW ALLOW this afternoon, at .5 o'clock.
Tiie DE WITT CLINTON tomorrow afternoon ai 5o'clock.
NOTICE.. All troo.ls. freight. baggnge. hank bMls,»pect«i

or any other kind of property ,t;>kenjsliipp«'d, or pot on teemM'
he Itoalaof tlrsline, mustb
oivls, Ireight, bai gage. 4c..

atther shipped.isk of the oh uer> *1 siwt
a

haul uoad link kou u >nton.
ft VIA NEWPOKT AND PKOVlDENCJfc¦IXTTiiW Krwm the foot o I MurkHfield street, Bittte-

rv Place. North Rivet, at a u'eliick.Tbe RHODES lSLAND^will leave this afternoon, at So'clock.
e reight not seceived on board atter t 'clock, P. M.P^ssrngerstor Boston will lake the Rail Komi Cars at PTfv) .

«iei a.* immediately on their arrivaL See .' M utliiy Arrange*HM i..." s?
Z _. Ik RAIL EO ab l7lS FOk boKC
v .'ft*, TON, VIA NEWPOKT AND PROTf-l»1SIWSHWKK., DENCE..The stea,nl»oai LEXINGTON,Captain Vanderbflt, will leave from pivr No. 3 N. R. foot OfMortis street, on Monday afternoon, Sept. 11, at 5 o'clock.Passengers for Boston will lie forwarded in the rail roaditnmediBtrlv on lliearrival of tbe LEXINGTON.* " freight for Boatnn forwarded wiilwut delay.* ' *

>of

Ui

Por further intbrmatioo inquire on laiard.or
D. 1. ALLEN, Ifi9 South »t-N. B. All persons are forbid trusting any one (Hi accoout ot

m above l«iat nr owner. sl-4t
^ PUK 1 1 A i' Coin « 'l he ktea»boat CLEOpATKA, Capi. Reynolds, wlU

.. leave from Peck Slip. E.K every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday afternoon, at 5 « clockFOR SAG HAKBOR..The steamboat CLIFTON will boin readiness on arrival of the Cleopatra at Lyme, to conveypa»sengers to Sagharbor without delay. Fare ihrough$3.Fare to New London, #2. Stages will leave Lyme (Macon'sLanding,) immediately en lite arrival of lb# Cleopaira-For further information, inquire on Ixiard, or ot
D. B. ALLEN, Ifi** Swiob ai.N. B.. All persons are forbid trusting anyone on arcount o*tbe above boat or owner*. tyia

»» C*"- r> N«TICK.-Tbe steamboat CLEOPA-ten-iSh j |'i TltA will leave for Hartlotil every Tufnday»Thursday and Ssturday afternoon at B o'¬
clock, comme ncing on Tuesday. Sept. 5. rfWSt

Hk FROM PEEKMR ILL. TO N1W
^ V*»KK.. l he steamtmot t »KAN(J V^, Captain

Frost, will UNM* her llflbr trtJM from
Peekskillto New York on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 10 o'clock, A. M.; Crotan at II o'clock; Sin* Sing at 1 1ft o'¬clock; and Tarrytown at 12 o'clock, (noon,) landing at tbe ia-
lermeiRate places.
RKurning, leave New York Tuesdays, Thursdays ahd Satnr-

davs, ai 1 o'clock, P. M., landing at ihe old Stale Prison wharf.For freight or passage, pply to the captain on board, or toM. W. Barney, corner of Chambers and West l«., and to
CROOK k FOWK8, cor. West and Liberty sta.

Peekskill, Aug. Jl, 1837. au3»lm
k FOR C AMP NBETIHO AT
SING SING..The steainlMiat ORANGE kCant. Frost, will leave New York, loot «s
t 1 P. M..returning leave Sing Sing at A.

s4
Chandlers streel at
M. for New York

Ut/sluA AM) PltOVlDEN«K HAIL.
ROAD LiaV,

(Via Newportand Providence.^
ms

Vrum ffrw V»rk.
* *

Kliode Island,
Narragansetl,
Massachusetts,

« »

Rhode Island,
Narragansetl,
Massachusetts.

Rhode Island,
NarragMiiM*tt,
Massachusetts,. *

Rhode kl-uid,
Narraganaett,
MasMchawits,
fTbode Island,
Narragaoseu,
Massachusetts,

SEPTEEBER ARRANGEMENT.

Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,

1st,
2d,

4t!i,
Mh,
'¦th,
7th,
Utb,
»th.

Monday, lltb,
Tuesday, I2ih,
Wedne«day, 13th.
TlmrMtay, 14 i<,M0»y, l.Vh,
Hatur^tay, IStli,

Monday, iRih,
Tu»sdav. lAth,
WVdaes<lay, 20ih,
Thursday, 24*1,
Friday, 0i|,
Saturday, 23d,

From Prtrt
Narragansett,
Massacbusetta.

Rhode Island.
Narragansetl.
MussuchuMtta.

Rhode Island.

Narraganaett.
Masoachusetw.

* ¦

llbodo bloxL
Narraganaett.
M as »ar hosetta

Rlwnle ImmimI.
N arratf anaeti.
Massachasetia.

lth(Hle Uind.

Monday, 2'Kb, Nnrrsgaasett.Rhode Island, Tuesday. r»Hb, Mass w buselis.
Narnu;ans» tU Wedaesday, 27tb, * .

M I'sachusetts, Tlmr«.day, JHth Kliode l.land.
* * Fnday, ;-ah, NarracaaM it.

Kbode Idand, Saturday, .JOih, V is»«( i.,ha
Passengers for Boston will take tlie Kail Road Car* al Provi¬dence imnit oialely on ilieir arrival.

jl /' All Memhandlse, Sp«*cie, and Baggage, al the risk nl the
owners tkerenC ^

I'O.MO I8UNO HAIL ROAD.
OA

Hn ami uirrthe Id ofHeptrmhrr, liir Car* wilt b >1**; aicheal
li (nllim v, vtl
Uitvt- Hirkmllf. I Lpifr Jimiim, I Lravr Hi<~>klyi»74 o'clock, A. M R| .Vl*rk, A. M. *4 o'clock, A. M.A " * * | s» r m. I 4 - r. m.
I I- * I, sr. , .r4li. 'I <.

rix : Cur* Pine*, Clowr«»illr, Dr l.ancy A*rniir, ( nnwrflfjtA t rail*-, Pmmylrai ia Avenue, and Urdfcwd.
Tlckrl«ran h« had al tl«e varioua olficev Paaart crfi «katake arata wuboat mrm, will t>rc*iargrd one third n*«>
au3Tl

1>Oa771>I*.J AHt> l»A* «( IIOOl, rilHI> YOI'NO LAOir.H, AT WK«T Miaww
NK*T()N h«»r rriwovrd tHrir achool from ihr rity to ibf
plraaaat and (lourtahing villa*' of WrM Kami*, Wmrknur
county.
Thry havr »< l<f t«-.| thi» locanoa. not only n imrfiiwnfr .

iU proverbial health, hot of lt« prnsimit* t« th« < ty. the dia-
tancr not ricrrdlajr rleren mile*. The Ih<um> U larfe, miry ,
ail. I Wrll fi'lar1' '' ¦ h »" institution.
They are imw prrparrd to receirr young Lodira as lioordrr*

or 'lay wlxilar*, ami ihry aaaore thrir frvrnda and th' pabitr,that nothing 'hall l>r wanting on thrir part to a Horn every fa-
emv nl inatronion an.l improvement lo tl«. ir pnj. I«. ami in
qualify them, by a literal and aocompiiahed education, for tfcor«iM-ria.ilf wa'ktuf life.
Tuition romprtara a complete Kngtiah rourae, «u rraddedtn

whirli nrr tanuM the Krrnch, Italian, ami MpamMi I any .fan.Mixta. Draw inc. anal l>an«ln|t, If rniiiiml
Hirhly rf«pffiaWf rafrrrncra will of rn#rw l>r |it»n tr» pa.rentu or truarrtiaiM, if application Iw nia-le either p-Tamlh alIII# vfllage.or hy letter directed tothe port oHice, WmI Parm*-
aal2-lm*
TilK HTl'D* lirnOOKKKKI'IVG.

NO. *4 CR.DA It »T.vr*n«Aa,,-i:. C. Man* n-¦ aperUullv Inf'inM the puhlir that hia rootna at" PMjMMifar the araaon. Hf invitra all who Wfh to a. .

practical knowlrdgr o| R»«k keeping (. en^agr in th<-
under ni« direction; hi« whole attention ha» lor « l« -g tinar
hrrti drvotrd lo thW oiw braorh of fdorarion, rnd fcr proiwiara
t<! th> -. « It i paaa through thr rourw ot ia'krW oal
for hi« pop l« a profirirnry m thr arirnrr of arrou rU» whirh
will hr truly aMiitwrmry and wwmwmon
t i-rlua^a with t«rm« and pari «' lh*

r<<oiii»

li'*tr«»ti'»n fitmi lioth dty awl rrrrtktf
C. C Marali'a warkafor aalr at tlir n»>m* and l«jok»t'»rrfc
M fl'lRI*

aT'~~."M*'P»» HOI l-IHt lO ( \ »*ITA I.IBTW A IM II.O.1 Elt*..Th»* Nrw Vork Uraruir fJoftiwuy '«»p»«clfliy ir.
*i%+ ynnt numfum lo *nwf»lr« n( llrnnitr fr tW' if Q» nrr*+%%
wliirli iiinv b* nt tb* i r %i-
Thia Oraaltr ia of yrrf .apfri -r quality, h ny para, aairf

frr» frtwi f»r» ifn .oMtanrr. tu roa*p-w"» P*'f »rr hl^wd-
r<| In aurh prnrrt pr«.|«wl "II* ¦« '« I*~ Irvln rtitlr
and lf.al,ahlr »oflimror initirr frnm a*po..irr wMlr ¦ -mf»-
rativr rtp<-riinrnl» liarr i.r»»*rd thai It tplila ami dr» «a« with
morr r»«r -»n«l |r» »»*tr. than anv 'rthrr now In th>- tnarkrt

, irkrr tha 1 1 » .11 a»l
lirhtn Uian Ihr Uu.nry and. takuir inln ronnrrtton iia»oli<li-
IV dtiral'ililv. »."' enmpa atiTT rhrapiva*. It will l»r foamt
wrll worth v ill*' altrnttoii at aapitaliafa ami h> Mrra.

Ha*"'!' . tV>u<aa<l ton* now qiVTinl, Ihr Conpan*
arr prrpaird 'o r*r«ut»- ordrra tn any rttrnt at thr ahortr«4
,*r»t i<-'- and will contract for it« drliTrrr at lowrr nrtcra than
ailirr «!<">. "I inferior quality , can l»r olMn nr-l h-r
Order*. a<Mrr«ae»l to the <,otnpaiu, Imtl, thrlia»le< K»-

chanffe.ar to thnr office, Nn. * llrrkman at will rarri |»ro»npt
ittration. auH lm*' RI»W API) l>«V I t. **ewt.
v |H>. ^^brAHbtTAtMRS
? If yon w i*h a neat Vkaitmf Cerd. eh-rentlt ' "Kra»e«l ae4
.rally printed on tb«- nKX% apprn^rd fa»hion:>i>le »iyle ofCm*
yo« Umnld call at VAI.KNTI* fl. » .'okn atrm, cornjr .*
williyu, ami examine hit »peci«ie*». ana6S«


